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Citadel of Justice
Becomes Lynching Spot

For 18-Year-Old Negro
COLUMBIA, Tenn, Nov. 12,--

A citadel of Justice here hecame
the lynehiag spot for Henry

Choate, eighteen-year-old Negro,

a few hears after bis alleged
criulinal attack yssterday on a
white girl here,

Several hours after officers

had tubes the .Negro into cus-
tody at a farm house .where a
blood-stained pistol was found, a

band of 350 men, many armed,
successfully etormed the Jail,

batt%red the door with sledge

hammers and captured Choate,
At tile courthouse, where large

crowds ball gathered, Cheats was
said to have confessed beating

tile gbq over the bead witil a pis-
tol. The Bey. J. R. Parsons, One
smong a group Of prominent citi-
zens who endeavored to allow the
law to take Its (Nna’se, declared he
heard the confession.

A noose yeas placed about the
neck of the ~egl’o ;lad be was
]lilng fl’otn .~ secofl([ slory window
of lhe bulhling.

AIDTO EMIGRATION
INCREASED BY JAPAN

New Budget Provides 4,971,000
Yen, a Rise of 1,450,000---
Mere Free Passages to Brazil
Likely

TOI{IO, Nov. 12.--Tile ~eetion for the
encouragement of emigration In the
new ,]~lp~llleSe budget provides 4,9TI,000
Con, all lncreaee of 1,450,000 over last
year.

The increase Is vlrtaany accounted
for by the voting of 1,’300,000 yen
for the construction sf a Colonial mu-

seum at Toklo which v,.ill furnish in-
formallon regarding Formosa, Sagha-

lies, Korea, tile Pacific mandated
islands, Argentina, Chile and Brazil.
The remainder of ths appropriation!
goes for the support of three emigrant
training schools, ten emigration aeso-

cbtllons for encouraging emigration
and for providing reduced passages,

The total voted is too small to pro-

vide for any midden expansion Of
.lapan’s emigration, hut its Inereuse
indicates the government’s intention
to sfinutlste the emigration of Japa-

Imso farmers, whose economic diffi-
culties ha~’e been cassias a. aeries of
econonlic sad political probleme.

Brazil now receiver the largest sltare
of Jatmnose emigrants, San Paulo has
55,000 Japauese settlers owning 16~,000

acres nnd leasing 50,000 more.
Of the total of 16,184 emigrants

leaving .lapse ie 1926-1927, 8,599 went
to Brazil. The number in 1925-1926

was 4,908 and la 1924-1925. 3,689,
The current year’s apprupriations are

based upon the expectation that a
smnewbat larger number of assisted
pnssengers to Brazil will be requh’ed

during the coming year.

SEES RIFT IN WEST AFRICA

Angola Bank Head Says Portugal Must
Aid its Colony

IdSBON, Nov. ~0,--Senilf, r Cunha
LoaL Governor of the Bank of Angola.

who ha~ r~tnrncd to Lisbon, says th~lt
Iho ecolioluic situailolt In Angobt is
unsnlisfactor.v, and timt If the Porla-
gtlese government does not soon pro-
vide the Verst Afrloan colony with the

~ssistanee it needs nnd support the
policy of econnmy of lhe present ltlgh
Comntlsslon there, copse,luence Of n
serious nature may resnlt.

In answer to a qtlestlon aS to what
tll~se eonseqnenees might be, Senilor
Cnnha Lenl stated that he did not
Imllovo nny political nprlslng would
great In tile colony, hut that he could
not fail to point out the Inlet’national
aspect of the sttnstlon that would

arise "if ever for a little thue relations
between Angola end Portngal should
he Interrupted."

The sovereignty which Portugal ex-
ercises peer ’Angola, ile said, accord-
ing to modern doctrines nnd modern
concepts, may well be called " a man-
date by consent."

Bolll the’ Belgian Congo end North-

m’n Rhodesia (British) seek an out-
let to the Atlantic Ity a railroad now
nnder construction tn the Portuguese

territory el Angola,
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FREE AS JAILER,
TOO, IS t]HAFIEI]

New York Magistrate Amazingly
Severe with Negroes Who Vio-
lated Parking Law Himself
Gets "Ticket"--Chief Magis-
trate Saves the Situation--
Imposes Fines in New Trial

(From the New York Tribune. Nov. 11)
~agJstrate Henry M. it. (ioodalan

bad diel)osed of shout fifty r’:tses In
q’raffic Court yeslerday, lnchldlng those

Of .~;even Negroes acellsell Of i)ar]{tng
their automobiles Jn the streets, all of
whom had been sent to jail, four of
them without the alternative of paying
e fine. when Patrolman Julius ]¢olm-
eky, of Traffic Squad F, entered the
oourtroom.

"Your honor," said Patl.olma n Kohn-
eky, "I have a complaint of parking
against you."

"Stop outside," directed M~lgistrate
Goodman.

The polh:mnan disphtyed tile sam-
nmns to Chief Magistrate .MeAdoo, who
had signed it with 1.t9 others fur sim-
Ilar of~slleeS a few days ago, nnd ex-
plained that :l ear owned by Henry M.
B. Go~dman, of ’.’50 West 94tb Street,
l~ad boon p~:rked for f(,IJr boers October
81 In front of 2"8 West 42nd Street.

Magistrate Goodman enid that he had

TIO~ ’lsed the automobile on that day.
hie also said thst Ills ehihl was IlL Tile
chief magistrate referred the case to
Magistrate Maercry, who also was sit-
ting In Traffic Court, and tlxe latter ad-
Jou";.ed it to next Thnrsday.

Meantime :lows cf the offense charged
ugaln~t ~Haglstrate Goodman had seeped
rapidly through tile apart, even to tile
pen, wilere tile N~+~I’ocH tllltbtr l,fiSt;li
sentence for similar r,ffonses were
awaiting transfer l,, a jail.

Every ]aylmtn except t tm Negr<)es I’e-
calved it with delight. Tile Negroes
somewbllt sullenly demanded wiles
tlmy might expect Magistrate Good-
man to join them. On being luformed
that no seutencc, not ev+,n a fine, It,d
yet been imposed upon him, lhe Ne-
groes nnanlmously set ii l) a threnody
which ns both bitter all(I per8islent¯

it was t. he gathered from their ..e-
marks tl,at they didn’t wish MagIs-
trste ]tnnry 1%1. It. Go.dman any III for-
lane, bill hog regretted exf!(!edingly
that the city had no Negro magistrate
before whom he migbt be arraigned for
t4enten(:e. Tills, they expl;tllled WaS 

wleh uttered In no spirit of malice, bat
purely in the Interest ot Justice. They
bed It pretnoultioao they said. that no
prison sentence v.¯as going to be Im-
posed upon Magistrnte Ilenry M, R.
Goodm~ a,

The lugubrious chant of the seven
Negroes penetrated to tbe office .f
Chief Magistrate M(.Adoo, who fouml
that Magistrate Goodman dealt with
the cases of the four Negroes, whom
be esnt to jail without alternatives, a.

a court of el)e(:ial sessions, btJt bad
neglected to accept waivers.

"He trent.d tbo ,~asc Imnestl.v," sahl
Chief Maglstrale M.Adon. "l)tlt in the
legal sense rnisiakonly, snd ns a magis-
trate he had enUre jarisrlh’thm ns such
snd wilh,,ut rPl~;tl’d t- Ilia C,,ta’L of
~pecta I ~esslons."

Therefore, continued the chief mag-
tstrate, tt would be h’gal and ill order
for blm to recall the four Negroes, take
their waivers and dlsplme nf tbc eases
"as new one.~. ’’ lie ilnmedlatoly imd
ths four Negroes, .Iobn R,d)ins,m. AI-
bsrt Ba rrot t. Ernest ~A’illin vus and Sam
Brown, rearranged sad Isle.sad Ones
of $5 each Inst,.ad of the sentences of
two days and tbree days wblch bsd
bees Imposed by Maglstrale Goodman,

Teaching of the Sciences
In Colleges for Negroes

A eonfcrr,nce ml "’[’he Te;leblng of
the Sciences in C,dioges for Nogi’oos"
will bs held at q’;,lh~(lega C,i~ege. Taila-
dsga, Ablbalrl;t, on Mon(hly. Novenlher
]4, 1927, in conne,’tbm wilil the dedi-
cation of the Silshy Ilall t)~ S,’ien,’c,
Tcsebers Of sob!not! in nil Neg "~ ,’ol-
]eyes ,)f tilo el)n: 1’3’ have bonn intited
to attend as well ns pre:~idents and
deans of fhcse colleges.

Four prominent ~cience r.d 114’;i t ,irs
will give ndrh’osses’wllh:h will b~ tel-
]()wed by dlsvussiolls.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI
: Proved safe+by millions and prescribed by physicians for
’:":!J{’" ’~lds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
/
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EAgU[MEDI]LERS Learnlng to Vote in [RU OR OFPLOT

NOT WANTED AT ITO KILL I, U,,
nmHfl iVIEi’ilHb[ abomb exploded ins church

ilfl/IVEd
building where they had gath-

---.---- ered on the eve of the munici- .--.---

Report That League Will Send pal election to receive instruc- WbRe Man Plans to Tbr0ttle

INBEPENBENCE I]i ABYSS II [A SEE"
AT STAKE IN S NA DAM DISPUTE;
CONTRACT WI H U S FIRM SAID TOI I

B[ SUBJ[C TO BRITISH APPROVALOfficial to Pan-American Con-
ferences Causes Sensation--
Cuba Will Publish Oenial--
Chilean Would Bar Delicate
Subjects

~VA.q]IINGTO~, Nov. ]2.--Cuba will
lose no time in positively assuring tbe
government at Veashlngton that Presi-

dent .%lacha(10 has not invLted the See-
retary General of the League of Na-
tions to accredit an unofficial observer
of the leugue to the Pan-American
Confol.ent,e in }lav;tna next January.

Announcement from league head-
qltarters at Geneva that an unofficial
observer wilL represent the league at

the Pan-Anmrican Conference in re-
sponse to an urgent Invitation from
the Caban government caused a sensa-
tion here, It took the Department of’
State completely by surprise.

Report I noredlble

TO high officials of the admin]sira-
don it seemed Incredible that at the
moment when the presldsnt and peo-
ple of Caba are urging the President

of the United States to honor the Pan-
Areal’lean Conference With his pres-
ence on the opening day, the Cuban
government should lntvo been eecretly
negotiating wlth tha League of Natlons

to poke its nose Into exclusively Amer-
ican afro b’s.

If Cnba has been guilty of any such
lack of conslderetlon, it is probable
the next Pan-American Conference
could not boast of the presence of

Presldent Coolldge.

Ilecelpt of official assurance from
Cub~ that there Is to be no diplomat
from Geneva hanging around the Pan-
American Conferences will doubtless
be followed very soon by formal nn-

nouneement of tbe final declsion of
President Coolidge to go to Havana

to welcome the delegates and to speak
at lhe eonfereece’s opening seselon.

Tr;p Eagerly Awaited

Meantime, assurances from all over
Lstln Amertea sre pouring In lipon the
Department of State that the peesl-
I)lllty of the Preshlentlal mission to
Havana has am)used the most eager

nnd cordial Interest there. The sonth-
ern republics, it Is said, sincerely hope

! affairs nf state will not prevent Presi-

dent and Mrs. Coolidge from being in
Havana for the congress,

Cnba hopes President Coolidge win

make the trip from Key West to Hav-
ana and return on board an American
man-o’-war with an appropriate escort.
This will facilitate ths plans of the

Cuhan government, It Is explained, to
make tire reception of the distinguished
visitors worthy of the close friendship
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dents hot~ more than 1 per cent. takes an active interest in 8LIND THIT. m~.(~RO ~ PROFOUND EXTROVERT
I politics. By Ethel Romig Fuller

"Thousands of West Indians are living in New York who tin the New York Sun)

have refrained from taking out their citizenship papers. They He knows the world By Their Amazing Ability to Adapt Themselves to New
Through ~ tapping cane

’~ still prefer to hold allegiance to Great Britain. While several And face upturned Arrangements and Institutions Negroes Survive and

142 West 130th Steeat, Now York reasons are given for this, the chief one is said to be that because To wind and raln. Multiply Where Others Are Wiped Out
Telephone Mornlngelde 25]7 Of existing racial animosities and prejudices in this country the Yet how ceu pavemente

A paper published every Saturday In the Interest of the Negro Race by the West Indian Negro who makes his home here enjoys a stronger Tell him all--
(From The Adelaide Advert[esr)African Communities League. Inc. feeling of security a~ a British subject. They make no secret of Persimmons’ fianle

T. THOMAS FORTUNE ..... Fdltor this.¯ Sometimes after a lynching the West Indian points out In a market stall?
INTROVERTS AND EXTROVERTS 1

MARCUS GARVEY ...... Managing Editor
~¢ORTGN G. G. TI!O:,fAS .... b.ot!ng Managing Editor that the hanging or burning of one of his countrymen would What of pitying eyca
FEROL V. REEVES ...... Associate Editor immediately provoke an investigation by Great Britain." And a ~oung slim throat That It is the destiny of the lower races to disappear before the higher i~
AMY JACQUES GARVEY .... Contribultng Editor

PROP. M..4. FIGUEROA .... SpaniM~ Editor The disposition cJ the Negro to select white leadership rather Above a fur-trimmed. ~. doctrine unquestionably accepted by many, and It is one that was acted on

ERNEST E. MAIR ...... Business Manager than his own is illustrated by Mr. Walton in the case of the Twenty-
Scarlet coat? pretty effectually long before anyone had thought of Formulathlg it. In the

fate of the Taemanian blacke we have almost at our doors a case where what
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TH~ NEGRO WORLD first f~ssenlb]y District, in New York city, in which there are 115 And what of asphalt is deemed an Inevitable process was accelerated in ~ brutal fashlonl and It

Domestic

I

Foreign
One Tear ....................... $2.50 One Tear ....................... $3.00 Reptthilcau connty conmlitteemen--68 Negroes and 47 alleged white Glimmering wet, looked at one time that the tragedy of the Red Indians of America might b~

Six Months ....... . ............. 1.25 Six Months ..................... 2.00 And stained with repeated at the expense of the natives of New Zeahtnd.
Three Months ................... 75 Three Months ................... 1,35 persons. At the election for Republican district leader, September Gold and violet? In an interesting work, reviewed In 4.-

mntered as second class matter April iS, t919. at the Post- 28 last, Robert S. Conklin. white, was easily elected over Charles our columns last Saturday, sexual Impulse itself. ]favelo’ck Ellis
office at New York. N. Y .... dot the Act of March 3, 1879. ~V. B. Mitchell, Negro. That stands for a very raw fact. We can ’71 king M chine" D Pltt-Rlve ....

llates the evld ..... 1 ..... t ..... d the ..... k ...... f this f ....
PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York: ten cents never get anywhere in politics, nor in anything else, as long as we a to 0 which show that to the Melanesian tot among sacages relatively to Eut’o* ~ "9elsewhere In the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign countries, prefcr white leadership to onr own. The members of the Universal

Advertising Representatives. V¢. IL Ziff Co., Transportation Bhlg., Chicago, Ill., Negro hnprovement Association are taught to prefer and to select
171 ~Tadison avonne, New York City

their own leaderslfip fronl among themselves rather than from any
VOL. XXlll. NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 19, 1927 No. 15 other race group. The entire race needs to he imbued thoroughly

with this life-saving principle.

~rTbe Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
sudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World sre ABYSSINIA AND THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY
estly requested to invite our attend.ion to any failure on the
of an advertiser to adhere to any representation c~-*.ained q I.AVERY exists in nlore places than one in Africa. It is ac-knowledged to exist in Abyssinia and the British Protectoratl

of Sierra Leone. The Abyssinians do not consider them-~.m a Negro World advertisement.

selves Africanders, and resent being so ternled. They claim to be
THANKSGIVING GREETING FOR MR. GARVEY Ethiopians, Semitic in origin, descendants of King Solomon and the

IN one of his poems l.ord Tennysol] says: "A sorrow’s crown of Queen of Sheba. Anyhow, the League of Nations would not accept
sorrows is renlembering happier days." The true poet is he the application of Abyssinia to be a member last year unless it
who drealus tile dreams we drealn and sees the visions we see shonld covenant to abolish the system of slavery which prevailed in

and expresses theul in tht: way we woultl i[ we couhl. But all o~ us the country. Recent discussion of another phase of Abyssinian ac-

rid not possess the gift of wortls. We cannot express our thonghts tivities has disclosed the fact that it has not abolished slavery, but

so that others may share them with ns. To :ill intents and purposes claims that the abolitioil is in progress.

we are mutes, except ill the language of daily conxersatlon anti ex- The recent declaration of a convention between Great Britain and

change, in which clmunonplaces only chunor for expression and get Italy to join in taking over a right of way through a part of Abys-

it. Only the select few are lnasters of the language lye all speak but ] sinia, without consulting the latter, it is said, led to the giving by
do not all understand and are able to use ill its higher reaches. The Abyssinia of a contract to construct a dam across the Blue Nile to
most part must be satlsficd with 1~he small gifts, and we do well who an Anlerican concern, which would affect the wat.er supply of Egypt
make the most of snch gifts as are vouchsafed to ns. and the cotton interests in the Sudan of Great Britain. It is said

As Thanksgiving Dab’ approaches, and is upon us, we are all mhld- lhe Abyssiniau govcrnnlent assured the American interests that they
ful of President-C;eneral Marcus Garvey dud his absence from us, would be free to use the slave labor of’the country in bnilding the
and regret that he cannot share with us the ple~tsm’es t~f gathering danl, at a cost of $20,000,000. ]’~
about the falnily board with those we love most and giving such The announcenlent that Stlch a contract had beeu entered into
thanks as we have for the b|essings we have enjoyed during the created a big stir in Egypt and in the British press, as it would
past year. It is a great day. and colnes bnt once a year, aud has a necessarily drag the United States into the mixup, and in some sort
meaning and an appeal to its all its own. But we Call all look back thwart the purposes of both Great Britain and Italy in Abyssinia.
with pleasure over the dead years lvhen Air. Garvey was free and Then came the announcement that no such contract with an Amer-
with us and shared with us, ill our holnes and in our public gather- ican company had been made, and another announcement that Abys-
iltgs, all that the day signifies. It is a privilege to be able to remeln- sinia would submit the lvhole question for adjudication to the League
ber those happier days dud the part Mr. Garvey took iu then1. Yes of Nations, with special reference to the convention alleged to have

"a sorrow’s crown of sorrows is renlelnbcriltg happier days." been entered lute between Great Britain and Italy concerning Abys-
The ntembers of tile Universal Negro hnprovenlent Association, sinian territorial interests. \Vhere there is so much diplomatic

through tile staff of The Negro \Vorld, send Thanksgivhlg greetings snloke there must be some diplomatic fire, and the Abyssinisns are
to Ilion. Marctts Garvey, coupled with the hope that he may be playing the diplomatic game for all it is worth to protect their in-
present with us when another Thanksgiving Day shall come to us. terests. The Egyptians are equally as wide-awake to protect their

interests. .!!.t)
THE RIGHT TO VOTE AND TO BE VOTED FOR North, East and VCest Africa, with Central Africa as the focal ..

pohlt, promise to become the battleground of Africans and

T HE Universal Negro hnproveulent Association stands for
good citizenship in the time and place lvhere we are, and for Europeans for domination of the country during the ensuiug years.

The signs aH point that way. The native Africans are awskening up
the right of the citiZell to vote and be voted for. Vfe nlay to the fact that the Europeau Africans are determined to possess

be only sojourners in the countries where we lind ourselves, as the theluseh’es of the country and that organized resistence only will
Jews consider thenlselvcs, and wc may have dreatns of a huld and save them from the fate of the North American and Australian
government of our own, as the mcmhers of tile Universal Negro ahorlgines.
Improvement Association have. but that in no wise affects the prin-
ciple that we should make tile nlost of the citizeusllip o[ the times
and places where we are. This is all the more necessary because HISTORY AS IT IS WRITTEN
we cannot well have the filll protection of lhe ]awe grid exetnplion ~kt’~ \V¢IR WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON of Chicago has
from mob violence, nor enj.y the full benefits of citizenship, unless 1~/1 been creating a great upheaval by alleging that the school
we qualify, by naturalization, proper registration and payment oi histories in use in tile Chicago schools contain a lot of
tile poll tax. We may not see ally inmlediate beTIcfits from making British propaganda matter, and he has got the school authorities

"" !’this necessary preparation, hnt tile beuefits arc there, eveu whenall worked tip over it. He wauts to Americanize the whole school
we are denietl t13, violence or unjust laws the privilege of voting and book system, as far as the histories are coucerned. There appears
being voted for; by the necessary preparation we assert our right to to be a lot of hlnnbng in tile whole business which Mayor Thompsou
the full benefits of citizenship and keep alive tile right by reason of hopcs to turn to his political advantage. He has succeeded, how-
the preparation to exercise it. ever, an]ong other things, ill wakiug up tile Indians who are demand-

The right to vote and be voted for is one of the first and highest ink tltat history he so revised as to do them justice. To do that
privileges of citizenship. Negroes shonld study by ohservation the would rcqnire tile rewriting of most that passes for American his-
nnaninlity with which the Jews and naturalized citizens take ad- tory. American historians have done worse by the Negro than by
vantage of the right to vote and be voted for and what a fine snccess the hldian, but the Negro has not done much demanding of re-
lhey make of it in the elective and appointive office-holding of tile vision: rather, he has hegun to write his own history. That is the
Greater New York city and its suburlls. ¯l’hey are to I)e found every- better and tile only way he will get justic~ done him. Let the Indian
where in the hie of tile great city. nlaklng the most of the citizenship go and writc his own history also. The white man will not do it for
which they are privileged to enjoy, in the same way that the Negro llinl any nlore than he will do it for th.e Negro.
people are fi’ee to enjoy it.

Mr, Lester A. Waltotl has furnished to tile Sutlday edition of tile
EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESSNew York Worhl, of whose staff he is a member, a thought fill article

on Ntg oes ShoWillg Scallt Interest in Voting." This refers to the Lot us utilize the things that we tain It in the face of stubborn reclst-
have aS a, rflcails ef deve](ddtlg many ance¯---~tar of ZIOn.

election o[ last wcck, in which two Negroes were elected to he of lht~ th/ngs that we want.--Paclflc

members of the New York city Board of Aldernlen. Mr. Walton Defender. Teach our ohlldren thrift, for this ¢:.~
calls attentiop to the fact that there are some 250,000 Negroes in ~ will create a nueleue for a eo~nmerclal

Any people wha become indifferent outlook In the future.--Bedbank Echo.}tarlem, and that of this number hardly more than 20,000 of the to public questl’ons, to tile hlglter and
to do so took the trouble’to register. Most of these120.000 eligible better claims of polities, who are not Self-etyled leader~, politically and

¯ ~oters are new. They have not been {n New York city a very long Interested tn who their rulers shall be, otherwise, have alwaye been the eoureo
" or the kind of laws under whtch they from wh~lch much confusion hss eome.time. Most of them came here from the Sonthern States in order

live, Is on the htghwsy to degradation Regardleea of their sbillty to lead, or
to be able to vote and to afford their childreu an opportunity to be and doom.--Washlngto~ Tribune. their fonowlng, they pore ae leadere
educated iu the public schools, with frecdoln to worship God in ~ and generally hurt mostanymovethey ~’~
their churches without fear of nlolestatiou And some of them Don’t let superior complexes of the attempt to be Ut the heed of.--Okis-

other fellow worry you. Simply make hems Eagle.came here from the West Indies and Africa, where their citizeuship tt a point that you .yourself are not
rights and educational privileges are not so good. Here they are afflicted, for It a real affliction, There are eehlevcments, eeemlngiy
all free to vote and to be voted for, but for unexplahled reasous the with this malady. Do your best. Impossible today, awnltlng aeeompllsb-

Live up to the highest ideals and sent. They stand as a ehallonge tovast majority of them fail to properly qualify themselves to clo st). ethical standards and the superior the tngennlty of mankind. The need
When they were denlcd the privilege they considered it a hardship, complex or airs of the other fellow, of the world Is for men who cantdo
and it was; when they get into a situation where they were free race or group, will not bother you.In these thlngs.~Clevelond Call.

to enjoy it they treat it with neglect. The women are just as in- the leaet.--Omaha~Monitor¯
Learn to keep your troubler to your.

self¯ The world Is too busy tO linger
O Q

different in the matter of registering and voting as the men. It is
Io dealing with debt It is necessary o~’er your Ills and sorrows. Learn to

difficult to understand this attitude of Negro men and women in a to distinguish between mere foolish
greet your friends with a emile. They imatter so vital. Mr. Walton states the following as the result of running int~ debt and investment; be- carry too inkny frOwns In their own

his survey : tween borrowln S to buy non-essentials hearts to be bothered with any o~f
und borrowing for profit by investing
the borrowed money In property, safe yours,--Tampa Bulletin. ~

securities, household necessities or We all have our l~eeullariUes and in need of Intensive study as to defects, o~ decadence of naUva races than thalr their profession and carry out ~heir
business. Debts wisely created pay there le much of selfishness In all ot needs and remedies; and any move-

themselves, but the reckless borrower ~ US, but, nevertheless, underneath sll
""stapde to lose all.--~allfornla Eagle.

that belles our .higher and better na,.
"-"’P ture, there Is, we belleve~ a desire toWhen It comes to the matter of right do right and be fair.---Omaha Moultor.

Ilvleg; a~ flood example will, do more
for the other fallow than all the whole ~ , ¯ "~¯ t "some advice yo~ can give him In a LOVE IN A HUT
ilfetlme.--P~rtland Advocate ’ By,John Keats , ’

:./ ~ " ’ i/~ Sn ¢~ hut~ wl~ water ~aa &ommt.

i~t ~p easy to aseume.,a poslt!o., b~, I~-Lovv, for~lve~ uel-.-elnde~, ash0&

"It is generally understood that the Southern Negro comes
North to improve his economic, political and social status, Next
to lynching, his major complaint of unfair treatment in the

.,~.~:~ ¯ South is against Its disfranchisement laws which rob him of his
right tO vote. Nevertheless, not two out of five settling in New

~::~!~!~d~ Yo~k emhrar~ the oppm~unity to vote.: The majority literaliy
~!:~i~h’anchise themselves. " ’.
~:~i !’:’One of the most prOgress|ve elements of the community in
~~:m~-etite W~t Indian Negro--evh~es such a wid.p~ad

............ ~d .... ~11 t o1[ tiie"t~O)O. " " tf ’ ’~s ;’

Higher Mathemfics andPolynesian r ....... tact with the l ........ d l ..... p lalned tl .... ¯gles t$
whites must sooner or later prove fa- wltich they aro addicted by tile necea.
tal. Yet the permanent domlnaUon of elly of administering a powerful
the latter ts far from being an stlmuhls to an impulse ordinarilyelug.BOSTON, .~ov. 12.--Dr. Vannevar ccpted tenet with all soelologlsts and g!sh. It iS not a case of a race pining

Bush. Professor of~ ~ectric Power ethnologists. It Is years since the late to death. In some mysteridus war
Transmlssbm et the M/ts~achusetts In- Professo.r Pearson wrote a book to fecundity is affected hy the entotlonal
stltute of Technology, with the aid of show that the Chinese were going to dL..tm.bances brought about hy the
a staff of research worlters, Inelnding swsmp clvllizaUon and exterminate rupture of Ibe racial organization i noH. L, Hazen, H. R. Stewart, F. G. the higher cu!ture. China is a prob- dnced hy an overpowering civilizationKear and F. D. Gage, has perfected lem whose solution Is still uncertain, that caunot be assimilated. ~,Vtthout"thinking machine." It le an electrical for no one can eay to what result the )rofessor to explain the phenomenonapparatus which solves quickly matheo brelxk-up of ~the frost of centuries Mr. Pitt-Rivers holds the truth to 1)omallcal problems too complex for the which we are now witnessing will lead. demonstrable that the women of th~se
human brain, It la worth recalling, however, that so races, nnder the depression occasioDed

The maehine, called the "product shrewd an observer and thinker as the by an alien environment, lose the in-
integrapb," according to Professor late Sir H, H. Johnston was quite of clination to bear vhihh’eu, though their
Rush, opens fields of research hitherto Dr. Pearson’s mind. that tf the Chi- sexual relations m LV he unaltered. Jtt~t
Inaccessible. Work On n began eeveral race could be Induced to ex- a do’ctor will sometimes say that he
years ago, with the object of meetlns change their clayish worehlp of a half- has lost a patient t or no other aster-
the need for a machine which wmlld mythical ,past for o vivid realizatioo tainabl~ reasnn thnn the DaHout’s.rooautonlalh!ally solve pl’oblems of ad- of the present, they might astonish lucinnee to live, so we are invited to
vanced electrical theory rapidly and the world even more than the Jspanese believe that there are many ca~oa
accurately. A technical description of have done, where, among women, will, de the want
the Instrument le to be published by The Chinese are too numerous a of It, may affect the capacity for re-
the Franklin Institute. to he ndversely affected by physical troductlon.

"The product lntegraph," Dr. Rush contact with the Whites. ~/hen the
said, "might be called an adding ethnologists challenge the view ae to
chlne carried to an ext .... in the de- such contact beh~g fatal t ..... E ..... HEALTH TOPICS
sign. V/here workers in the business penn races, It 
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THE NEWS AND:VIEWS U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS .....S pa n l" s h S er~c t 1" o n JUNgL[ [IW BEN
--’---- AT WORK ON TRIP0w m, CAt -- ATC mc N.J. -

=., MONTHLY SUBJ[CTEOIIDISCUSSION:
NOTICE TO NEGRO WORLD AGENTS ~,o. EN ESPA~OL 1 suexeareelaeiOn entre dos est~ THRflilCH AFRICA~e Oaklan

F/ the WeN. °~::h:una~y’r ’ Or L As , i ~ ’. -- ..... .....
t-~’~w[ti~iii t

Iz p a ~’ae’On Univer al pars el Adelanto & Un hl, rac~n servir~ para s~plari, c Has Ivioaon S,..at,d Humanity? I edu When I~ttp.s are delayed in ~aMt and re,kch you/ate [e:u’la~t:::;s:fp;:: ~;:h :e; : =~ Es ~nconcebiblc el que haya un
e Raza Negra , seguridad a miles de motm’istas. En ---’4-’-

~nt~d or l .... lat~ with ths t,~e .--. --.------i -- /~al ....f~r a t~n .... ths’ stay. leak- DON’T send back the enare ~o~/y. It is a waste o? thusiastlo groap. After the opening SOIO miembro de esta organizaci6n
142 West 130th St realidad cste e0 el nombre mAs apro- F. V. Patterson Tells of Antelope

~cnets of ~,a.~veylsm, will we cease to -- ~ -- lag well and robust. This ardent Oar- postage. Receive the paper~, eell what you can and re- hymn, "From C~reenlane’a ~y Mo,,n- t que olvide por un momento la pri-

Ciuda~ ~- Nueva York ’N Y
piado que se puede ear al sistcma Ign0r!ng Lions When There Is

U t~ , ¯ ¯ de vcntilaci6n dcl Holland Vehicular No "Declaration of War"--All’s . di eyeZ l i ovomber ,, a. LOS ANGELES, CAt = turn the ntis.heads only from page 1 0t those left over. :sins" was sung, Mr. M. Wilson aS- vaciOn de qtie nuestro presidente
B $ERTON, 0¯ meted the prayer scrvtcee, which PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor Beasts Drink Unmolested

waz general es objeto, especialmente en l"unnel quc sc halla actualmcnte
Invitation wan extended a member of ~ ~ renewed a studied and brlnlant ̄ d-

By ORDER el the MANAGER. el periods de festividades que se funcion~ndo, poniendo en comuni-
our division to address tha Acorn
Athletic Club of the Bay Cities on the
"History of the Garvey Movement." It

Is needless to state that the oppor-
tlmity was ̄ reepted¯ It is a duty that
We consider an honor and a privilege
to answer.

This club is composed of young men
Interested In their social ¯cd athletic
improvement. A very manly and’

courteous group greeted our delega-
tion. Time would not perntlt a com-

plete survey of our difficulties, but
sufficient Information was given to
convince tbeee youths of the signifi-
cance and importance of Garveylsm to

their future welfare.
The mass meeting of Sunday, No-

vember 6, was fahqy attended. A pro-
gram of enthuslusm and high sph’lt
was rendered. Mr. Fellx a
Garvey pioneer and patriot, presided
aa master of ceremoules. His xo-
marks were very appropriate and en-
couraging.

The Juveniles continue to remain
the stellar feature of the afternoon’s
mass meetings. The most fertile mind
for the psychology of Garvcylsm Is
that of the children. Their little reci-
tations and addresses ~ro truly marvel-
ous and inspiring. False doctrine and
propaganda of racial inferiority
annihilated by the Inetructlon of Gar-
vey/sm. "I am captain of my soul and
the architect of my destiny," is the
creed taught to our posterity¯

Current topics were read hy A. S.
Gray. The desperate efforts of the
white publicists to propagate the
theory of racial prejudice and fear of
non-white races was noted in the edi-
torial of the Hearst Examiner entitled
"Hideous Mongolian Brutality." We
must fight propagand¯ with propa-
g¯nda, or better expressed, kill all
false and detriment¯l ideas wiLls
ientleee search for truth. One of the
greatest wrongs committed iW white
civlliz¯tlon Is their wholesale perver-

sion of historical f¯cts. This is the
most nnforglvahle crime of the age.
An article from the November "Cur-
rent History" magazine was read. The
author of the contribution was Judge
R. W. Winston of North Carolina. Ae
is usual, the Negro Is the "fly In the
ointment." To those who entertain
political ambition from the Republi-
can forces--note this exhortation:
"Let the Republic¯n Party put into Its
platform the statement already known

Sunday, October 2, was Garvey day.
Everyone was In high ~ptrit. The
meeting opened at the regular hour,
3 p, m. Opening exercises were con-
ducted by the chaplain, Mr. Megann,
after w’hleh the meeting was turned

to cur president, Mr. Friltou, who
acted as master of ceremonies and
presented us with a splendid pro-
gram. Mr. Garrison, our financial
secretary, was the principal speaker
of the day. lie pointed out in his
eloquent speech that nlthough our
eader Is behind the prison bars the

On Sunday, November 8, Barberton dress hy the president, Mr. Alfred

Division held its regular mass meet- Potter on "Co-operation."

Ins at 3:00 p. m. The meeting was On Sunday, October 30, Mr. Cham-

opened by singing the opening song, bsrs g¯ve a more complete ¯ccount of

"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains." his sojourn. He spoke In high terms

Prayer was offered alternately, of the work of the U. N. I. A. through-

which the program toy the day out the lslartd of Jamaic~ Mr. Shirley

entered upon. Carter, one of our coming young men,

First on program was the reading ave ¯ brilliant address which received

of the first page cf the Negro World, well merited applause. Sp¯ce does not

by Mr. Homer Alexander, under the permit me to siva the program in de-

subject, "Scrapping the Intellectuals." tall, but Mrs. Barton and Lady Presl-

the leading point was to show how die- dent Mrs. Jullen are to be eongratu-
loyal and selfish the average Negro lated cn the conduct of these two

movement he sponsored will go on for- "intellectual," of the passing genera- monster meetiogs.

ever becanse our determination Is to ’tidn to his race; the second point The annual Haliowe’en Dance on
go forward. After ten minutes con- to show how our Negroes, after Monday night was the greatest social
centration for Mr. Garvey’s release getting an education, which was his event of the season. The hall could
the meeting was brought to a close 0rlvilege for the last twenty, thirty, not accommodate the crowd, and all
with tile singing of the national an- forty years ago, has turned ti~e Negro realized tile need of us own-

i

Sunday, November 6, being Oarvey
Day, 




